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Prerequisites for successful cultural 
adaptation

• Recognition that an undesirable state exists

• Knowledge of the cause of the undesirable state or 
failing that some knowledge of the ways and means of 
overcoming it

• The means to deal with the undesirable state

• Motivation / political will to take appropriate action

• Boyden, S (1987) Western Civilization in Biological Perspective, 
Patterns in Biohistory. Oxford: Clarendon Press



Recognition 
that an 
undesirable
state exists



The present… is merely the 
accumulation of the frustrated  goals 
of the past: ‘There is no single time: all 
of our times are alive, all of out pasts are 
present’ (Fuentes in Kickbusch 2004).

The Ottawa Charter for Health 
Promotion – Creating Supportive 
Environments, 1986

Sundsvall Statement  of Supportive
Environments for Health, 1991

Cassandra



Knowledge of the cause of the undesirable state:
Disease determinants

Risk 
Conditions

Psychosocial 
risk factors

Behavioral risk 
factors

Physiological 
risk factors

mortality well-being

Labonte, R. (1997) Power, Participation and Partnerships for Health Promotion. 
Melbourne: Victorian Health Promotion Foundation



What we know
– Disease Determinants

• Risk conditions
– Poverty, low social status, Dangerous stressful 

work, Discriminations, Steep power hierarchy, 
dominant ideologies of individualism, 
competitiveness & meritocracy, Dangerous 
polluted environment, 

– Natural resource depletion, Greenhouse effect, 
Ozone depletion

» Labonte, R. (1997) Power, Participation and Partnerships for Health Promotion. 
Melbourne: Victorian Health Promotion Foundation



What we know
• Health determinants

– Health promoting conditions 
• Livable cities and convivial communities, 

• Ecosystem viability, Economic sufficiency, Equitable public 
policies, Sustainable development, 

– Labonte, R. (1997) Power, Participation and Partnerships 
for Health Promotion. Melbourne: Victorian Health 
Promotion Foundation



The ways and 
means of 
overcoming it

The Health Iceberg

Travis & Ryan 1981



Health Promotion Research Project
for Healthpact

Glenda Verrinder & Emma Patten

a scoping exercise to determine current health 
promotion research priorities and best 
practice in health promotion research 

– in-depth interviews 
– literature search
– focus group discussion
– 70 health research centres - national and 

international



Health Promotion Research Project
What did we find?

• HP research in Australia
– Difference between the vision and mission 

statements and research practice. 
– Mission to address social determinants
– Research examined the determinants of 

disease (mostly physiological & behavioural 
some psychosocial risk factors). 

– Various population groups are ‘targeted’ 
within these priorities.



Health Promotion Research Project:
Where to from here?

• Match the VISION with the PRACTICE.
• Think and act beyond traditional 

disciplinary, methodological, political, and 
cultural boundaries. 

• Focus on health promoting conditions. 
• Beware the ‘cookbook’ approach



The means to deal with the undesirable state



Thinking ecologically?

Human health & ecology Environmental scepticism

‘The cornucopian enchantment’

Indigenous knowledge

Feminism & sustainability

Natural capitalism

Single bottom line

e.g.

Deep ecology movement



The means to deal with the 
undesirable state

• VicHealth as change agent
– Learn from VicHealth successes
– Seek diversity, not simplify complexity
– Combination of research methodology
– Context-specific 
– Multiple perspectives
– Participatory approaches
– Group learning process - open dialogue, collaborative 

style, permeable boundaries
– Tap into the knowledge, attitudes and beliefs of policy 

makers, politicians & fellow professionals



Motivation / political will to take appropriate action


